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It Pays
. To have a FIRE EXTINGUISHER in

your house.

Mr. Thomas Hollinger's house at Kap-iola- ni

Park was saved through-th- e

thoughtfulness of his daughter and the
use of an extinguisher.
If it hadn't been for the Fire Extin-
guisher the house would have un-undoubte- dly

been in ashes.
Protect yourself by buying a BADGER FIRE
EXTINGUISHER before a fire visits you.

J A, Gilman, agent

Go yc therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

Mazda
The Improved Tungsten lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark that guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal filament lamps.

MAZDA
Enuals the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Your Morning Order
i

Should Contain Some of the Famous

JfciOlllZ O
99

There is delicious TOMATO SOUI BAKED BEANS,

SWEET and DILL PICKLES, AITLE BUTTER, RED KID-NE-

BEANS, INDIA RELISH, TOMATO KETCHUP, nnd
Many Others,

A NEW SHIPMENT JUaT IN YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

'
'Sight-Seein- g Autos

J Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m Pali; 3 p. m.,

Moanalua or Punchbowl,
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around

Diamond Head; 3 p, m., Pali.
SUNDAY 10:30 a. ra., Pali; 3 p m., around Diamond Head.

CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1
Cars can be hired for special occasions. For further particulars

applv

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners, Ofllce nnd Garage, South

Strest Near Kinor

Cvenlng Bulletin 75c Per Month

'prf f(t Kfnh 'SyT,,.?- -
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AT ORPHEUH

An iMitliiiKt.iitli niiillt'iu'c Btcrlcd tlir
lien plow ill llii- - Oiplii'inii l.iMt 'imi
Inc. "lii'l .Me A llnli." ami found
II i.no of ilii bcKt ill' riimpanj has
pill mi. Kur ii IliHt iiIsIiI'k porform-niir-

ll wont cry Kinooilily. Tim
iiiti'ilcul niimlii'iM nro cxrolli'iit. Minn
Hoekwcll iIimm not appi-a- r until lliu
Koroiul net. Imt when kIiu arrives In
licr K'TCPinis Hnyal purplu kuwii, hIio
more thun iii.iki'H up Tor the delay.
Her "Sciiik of My Sinil" wim in

rviiijercil mill licr nicilloy of
poiml.ir nlrH rrrelvnl rnniic nfli'r en-

roll' OIkii Sli'ek itniiij "Ciiilillu Up n
Utile (Muter" ullh the iiHslhtnncc of
Cnrlelon (.'linn' unci Liter on k;uik a
wry pretty IIiIiik "Tittle T.ittlo" with
the iiHiiul Sleek vlvnclty, unci ninny
new expiesHlnim. Her sinter Vilniu
Sterk i'iiiiio Into tho llniellKht with u

elnerl whir niitulier "Uioklns for
tlio l.ovillRht." Cnrlelnn Cliut-o'- f

koiik "Ciili.intila Olldo" mill MIsh At
kliiH nml Mr. Htuarl'8 iluet eio clev-
er ami the lirepii'Dsllile UIhIo Kclui)-le- r

surprised (he delighted Iut
iik.iIii with two koukh In licr

Inlnilt.ililo wfiy. Mr. Canity ami Mr.
MrCluire nru iiIkiijx kihiiI Slid their
niiuiliers were lioth encoreil. Tho
chorus iiM to have fouml Itself
a' last ami Ik wnrkjni; together very
sinoollily now ami that adds n great
leal to the enjoyment of any niiuilier.

The follow Iiik Is the enst anil musi-
cal pioRiiiiiiine:
Mr. Itolilile Wilson Iliuiy Carrlly
Mr. UleH Corilou Ciirllou Cliaso
.Miss (Jertle Howard OIm Sleek
Mr. Hi nr) llowanl Marry Stuart
Mp". Helen Wilson Laurel Alklus
June, the nuild Kllxo Schuyler
Anna Suits. Iiurleniiio queen

MiiiiiI Knrkwcll
"Wonderland" ...... Opt'nliiK Chorus
"Cilbanohl GIIdo"

Mr. Chase anil Chorus
"I've llecn Tolil" Hairy Blunit
"NiiliouV'" Harris McCluIro

MiiiiiI linekwell ami Chiuiia
"Tittle Tattle"

OIkh Stork uni Omnia
"It's rerfcctU Teirllile. Hear" .

"Tho Stars Stood HUH"
Kllbo Sehiiylcr

. .Miirrl A"-'n- and nn'H3
"What Has That Man HarrlRau

Donn?'' .i:ilse Schuyler nnd Chorus
''Cnddlo Up". Oka Stfck and Chorus
"Upper Ten nun Lower .

Miss Atkins ami Mr Stuart
"Ruhr 'of the Soul". Maud Ilorkwell
"Looking for the l.ov MkM In

Your Kyi-H- Vllmn Steck and Chorus
"lilt of llliirney"

Mr (Inirily ami Chorus

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination hi- -

ample keening

iiure POND DAIETf
Tel. 890.

Manila Mats
Latest Style.
Ladies'
and Gents.
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bldg.

BE SURE THAT

YOU VOTE NO

Editor KvsiiIiik lliilletln:
One week fioni toil.iy Hawaii U

to settle ii iiucntloti. tlio like of
which lius never heretofore been
placed before the people of this Ter-
ritory, nnd from what I can learn,
and if the people will vote, the wny
lhc say they will, there seems tn
lie uothliiK to fear In the way of
toliiR nn expel Inictil Hint has failed
cniiiplctcl) In eery Stnto where the
people lme been foolish enough to
a. low such a Might to be put upon
them.

If every man will ro to tho polls
mid vote, vote the way he thinks Is
best for this Territory after havliiR
the truths of rrnhlliltloii's cussed-tier- s

In ntliei States placed so vividly
before hlni as has beun done by the
press of this clt. I do not fear for
the result.

Hut will own man ro to tlio polls
and vote, on .Inly --'07 Therein lies
the danger lo this Territory You
may bo sure ocry Prohibitionist
will Mite, ami nlo not early, but
often If he Rets the chance.

If Prohibition should be sneaked
In on dear Hawaii It wl'l not lie by
the Milco of the muJorlt, but will
materialize thio,URh the fart that
many will think that enniiRli Miles
will be cast iiRiilnst Prohibition o
sink It without the bother of their
riiIiik to the polls to put In their
one vole. Let no man entertain utrh
n thought. Co to die polls ami ex
endue, jour pi It liege of suftriiRe

of what uur neighbor ma
do.

I'iidniihteill there arc many who
nie In a iiiamlary ocr this prohibi-
tion question They feel as 1 do In
legard to the liquor question. They
would like In see tho trnmc con-

trolled, or, better still, completely
eliminated. This last condition they
will never see, neither hem nor in
tiny community whero man desires
liquor. When IcriiI iIIsHIIIiik ccnseH.
Illicit distilling commences, ami tho
lesullfl nre fur more ilamnRlng.

Tlio liquor trallle can bo cciu

trolled lit Hawaii as well as mortal
mttiilH mid hands can do so. At tho
piiwent lutiillent you lino tho towcr,
reRiirdless of any prohibition propa
Cauda, to close every public saloon
in these Islands. Don't loo sight
of tho fact Hint I said "every public
Bnloon." Illlud iIrh you can not
close. That problem has been wres
tled wllh' for over a half century in
somo of the PiohlbltUiii States, nnd
they are initially further from the
solution today than ever. This ques-

tion has been placed before )ou bv
hundreds of people better versed In
tho Ins and outs of It thun I.

If there aie any in this city to-

day who ate In doubt at all as re
Kurds the outcome of a prohibition
law, and would seek advi n that
they may depend on. Id them turji
to the statements of their bishop,
their minister or their pi lest who
huvc given to the world their views
on the effects of Prohibition. You
who are doubtful, hut who desire
to do (he right thing for the good
of Hawaii, tould ou ask for liotto-- n

lit Inn It ?

I.ct me borrow a phrase, which
your sporting editor frequently uses,
nnd my, Let every prosperity fan,
every fan who desires to sen Hawaii
go ali.id, and not slump hack Into
the doldrums of stagnation, roll up
to the polls ami vote against Wool-leylsi-

and all tho attending evils
that go with such a propaganda,

Nl'P 8150.
Honolulu, July Hi.

WELL KNOWN MEN

LEAVEON MAKURA

On Hie Makura, which sails at S

o'rloek this evening for Vancouver,
two n Honolulu men will
louvo for u few mouths' vacation
whleli will tin snent In Scotland .1

II. HildcH and William Hlnipson will
go "liomii" for a trip and both of
them 1110 prominent In golf, criikut
nml foot hull elides.

I'lildes Is head of tho Association
Koollial League, and will, while pass-

ing through Now York, confer with
the Amateur Athletic I'lilon author-
ities and arrange for Hawaii to be
Included In tho ranks of tho "Illy
whites.''' riddijs hus been In thceo
Isliuds about eleven sears, uiu) 13

n ti listed tifllccr of, the ll. I. Dilling-
ham Co'J

William HlmpKou has also beep in
the Islands for some years, and bus
been connected with tho Insurance
department of lllaliop & Co. for a
long time. Ho Is a prominent mem-b-

of the Coulitrv Club nnd an
on the golf links.

m

A man never teallzes how small a
jr. bill Is until ho breaks It.

The singer who grilles on your
lienes In never ll Kic-ii- success.

Mail) a man tries tn stand on his
lights who liasiit any.

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
'women to be strong and
healthy and if you nre suf-

fering from any weakness of

the Stomach, liver or Bowels

take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite, Head-

ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costivencss, Malaria, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure and get the
genuine with Private Stamp
on r.eck.

HOSTETTER'O
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Demon, bmltu ft Co.,

If H llnllliifar tlrnir Pn l.tit
Chambers Urug Co., Ltd.; Ililo D"IR
Co.; and at all Wholmalo Liquor
Dealers.

Not Satisfied?.
Fed hurl these warm dayst Then

you arc the man we are looking for, i

because we want to set you right by
selling you a pair of

EDUCATOR i

SHOES

They're a combination of

COMFORT, GOOD FIT,
STYLE AND SERVICE

Wc have them in both High and
Low Cuts.

Leathers Tan Russia Calf
Gun Metal
Vici Kid

"A HOME FOR THE FEET"

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE CO., LTD.,
1051 FORT STREET

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER -

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARJ
TELEPHONE 1331

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
King and Bethel,

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 00,
Phone 22

WHITNEY & MARSH, M.

Just Arrived
j I iWi III I Mill

Coat Suits
In Linen and Rep
White and Colors

Also

New Lingerie
Dresses

BIG

AUCTION SALE

Parisian Art Co.,
Fort Street

by
t..

& CO,

Harrison

Commencing NEXT MONDAY at
10 a.m.

W. PRATT, Auctioneer

Always

the

Latest

The

Adler- -

Rochester

Clothing

A full and com-

plete line,

comprising all

the latest cuts

and shades,
can be seen

at

AT THE

JAS.

Copyright
1910,

ADLER,
BKOS.

Alakea Street

bid

MilS,-'-
-

L. B. Kerr & Co.'s,


